INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is still a major public health problem worldwide\[[@ref1]\] and considered as the main underlying etiology of chronic liver disease in Iran, a developing country.\[[@ref2]\]

In Iran, there are almost 2 million patients with chronic hepatitis B, of which about 350,000 are active carriers and 5--6 thousand people die annually due to complications of the disease including hepatic cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma with various frequencies in different areas.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

Based on what has been mentioned above, importance of having enough knowledge about regional- and age-specific prevalence of hepatitis B infection in order to programming control efforts, disease prevention, and vaccination schedules and also assessing disease burden on community is more obvious. Global studies in this manner are limited in some areas, developing countries in specific. On the other hand, by generation transition and also vaccination provision, the information about epidemiologic factors of HBV need revision.\[[@ref1][@ref5]\]

Most HBV infections in the developing countries result from determinants including household contact, vertical transmission hemodialysis, transmission from a surgeon,\[[@ref6]\] and the receipt of organs or blood products.\[[@ref7]\] Given these different ways for HBV infection to occur among general population in different parts of the world, control of hepatitis B is one of the highest priorities in majority of developing countries including Iran. As no study has been conducted to determine the risk factors of HBV infection on a regional level in Iran, the current study aimed at investigating a wide variety of potential risk factors of hepatitis B in Isfahan, Iran. Knowledge of such findings can help local policymakers for enhancing local preventive strategies within national and regional immunization programs if needed.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design and participants {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------

This is a case--control study conducted on 871 persons resident in Isfahan, Center of Iran from 2015 to 2017. Among them, 314 persons infected with HBV based on laboratory findings including positive hepatitis B surface antigen (HBSAg) and/or anti-hepatitis B core antibody (anti-HBc). HBV was diagnosed based on the following criteria: HBsAg and antibody to anti-hepatitis B core antibody of the immunoglobulin M class and acute-onset elevation (0.45 U/L) of serum alanine aminotransferase levels. To differentiate people infected with HB from acute exacerbation of other chronic infection, the absence of serum HBsAg and anti-HBc before recruiting in the study was ascertained by checking medical records. Patients with acute hepatitis A, hepatitis E, hepatitis-C virus infection and/or coinfection, and drug- or alcohol-induced hepatitis were excluded from the study. All cases had been referred to the Infectious Disease Research Center (affiliated to Isfahan University of Medical Sciences).

A total of 557 controls were randomly recruited from the source population from which the cases arose at the time of acute hepatitis B (AHB) diagnosis among who their negative HBV infection was proved by laboratory test of negative HBsAg.

A written informed consent which contains information give them assurance about the confidentiality of data was obtained from all participants.

Study instruments and assessment of variables {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------

Patients infected with HBV and the controls were interviewed by trained research assistants using a standard checklist requesting information up to 3 months before the diagnosis of HBV infection. Information regarding sociodemographic characteristics, including age, gender, educational level, nationality, ethnicity, urban or rural area of residence, immigrant or being native, economic status through question about income, marital status, blood group, travel to abroad; (2) blood-related risk factors including history of blood transfusion, piercing, cupping, skin cutting in laboratory (needle stick), acupuncture, and dialysis; and (3) medical- and behavioral-related risk factors (iatrogenic) including history of hospitalization, surgery, cesarean section, stillbirth and abortion, history of organ transplantation, immune deficiency, history of drug injection, dental treatment history, circumcision for male, history of liver diseases, history of infectious diseases, sexually transmitted diseases and other disorders, history of high-risk behaviors including intravenous drug addiction, sharing needles, high-risk sexual behavior (adultery), tattooing and being injured in fighting or accidents history of hepatitis in family members and first-degree relatives and history of jaundice, and imprisonment experienced by participants or spouse.

Statistical analyses {#sec2-3}
--------------------

The data were entered (double entry) and analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS16.0 for Windows, IBM, United States). Categorical and continues variables were reported as frequency (percentage) and mean ± standard deviation, respectively. The Chi-square and independent sample *t*-test were used to determine the differences in categorical and continuous variables, respectively. The odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) based on multivariable logistic regression were computed for representing the association of potential risk factors of infected with HBV. To determine the factors contributing independently to AHB, forward stepwise multivariable logistic regression method was used on those independent variables that were significantly associated with HBV in univariate analyses at *P* \< 0.05. Finally, those variables were considered a statistically significantly associated with HBV when *P* \< 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents the comparisons of sociodemographic variables of the study participants between case and control groups. Two groups were similarly distributed in terms of marital status but significantly different in terms of other studied variables (*P* \< 0.001). Majority of HBV patients were male (68.7%), had low income (75.3%), and had academic degree (55.8%). In [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, sociodemographic risk factors of HBV have been shown. As can be seen higher age, being male, lower economic status, and lower educational attainments increased the risk of affecting by HBV (OR \> 1, *P* \< 0.001); furthermore, Iranian and no immigrant people showed higher risk of being affected by HBV.

###### 

The comparison of sociodemographic characteristics between healthy and hepatic groups and their association with affecting by hepatitis-B virus

  Variable                                                             Control group (*n*=557), *n* (%)   Hepatitis C positive (*n*=314), *n* (%)   *P*\*                    OR (95% CI for OR)\*\*
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------
  Age                                                                  34.58±11.04                        37.21±1.66                                0.002                    1.023 (1.001-1.04)
  Gender                                                                                                                                                                     
   Female                                                              304 (57.3)                         95 (31.3)                                 \<0.001                  1
   Male                                                                227 (42.7)                         209 (68.7)                                3.79 (2.38-6.63)         
  Economic status                                                                                                                                                            
   Low income (\<1 million Tomans \[about 270 \$\] per month)          252 (51.3)                         225 (75.3)                                \<0.001                  1
   Middle income (1-3 million Tomans \[about 270-800 \$\] per month)   209 (42.6)                         32 (4.3)                                  0.2 (0.11-0.35)          
   High income (\>3 million Tomans \[about 800 \$\] per month)         29 (5.9)                           1 (0.2)                                   0.62 (0.26-1.44)         
  Marital status                                                                                                                                                             
   Married                                                             424 (77.4)                         249 (80.8)                                0.54                     1
   Single                                                              119 (21.7)                         57 (18.5)                                 0.55 (0.53-1.71)         
   Widowed/divorced                                                    5 (0.9)                            2 (0.6)                                   1.18 (0.25-5.63)         
  Education                                                                                                                                                                  
   Academic degree                                                     308 (55.8)                         44 (14.3)                                 \<0.001                  1
   Diploma (12 years formal education)                                 149 (27)                           96 (31.2)                                 3.97 (2.38-6.34)         
   Less educated or illiterate                                         50 (9.1)                           70 (22.7)                                 8.23 (4.75-14.28)        
  Nationality                                                                                                                                                                
   Iranian                                                             557 (100)                          279 (88.9)                                \<0.001                  1
   Others                                                              0                                  35 (11.1)                                 116.77 (11.24-1212.43)   
  Ethnicity                                                                                                                                                                  
   Fars                                                                485 (89.2)                         290 (96.3)                                \<0.001                  1
   Others                                                              59 (10.8)                          11 (3.6)                                  0.34 (0.16-0.72)         
  Place of residence                                                                                                                                                         
   Urban                                                               527 (95.8)                         282 (89.8)                                0.001                    \-
   Rural                                                               23 (4.2)                           32 (10.2)                                                          
  Migration                                                                                                                                                                  
   No immigrant                                                        472 (91.5)                         266 (85.3)                                0.005                    2.70 (1.13-6.47)
   Immigrant                                                           44 (8.5)                           48 (4.7)                                  1                        

\*Resulted from independent t-test for continuous and Chi-square or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables, \*\*Resulted from multivariable logistic regression. CI=Confidence interval; OR=Odds ratio

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} presents the prevalence of HBV in males and females over the different age categories; significant difference in the prevalence between male and female in age categories has been found (*P* = 0.001).

![Age distribution of studied population](JRMS-24-22-g001){#F1}

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents the frequency distribution of medical, blood, and behavioral risk factors in healthy and HBV groups; we can see that the frequency of risk factors such as history of hospitalization, IV drug addiction, needle sharing, injection, prison records, and history of hepatitis in the family was significantly higher in HBV group, while jaundice and work experience in health centers were higher in control group (*P* \< 0.05).

###### 

Comparison of distribution frequency of risk factors between two groups (healthy group and the group with hepatitis)

                                                         Control group,*n* (%)   Hepatitis-B group, *n* (%)   *P*                  OR (95% CI)
  ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------- -------------
  Hospitalization                                                                                                                  
   No                                                    309 (59.1)              156 (49.8)                   0.009                1
   Yes                                                   214 (40.9)              157 (50.2)                   2.94 (1.72-5.00)     
  Undergoing surgery                                                                                                               
   No                                                    291 (54.9)              192 (61.5)                   0.060                \-
   Yes                                                   239 (45.1)              120 (38.5)                   \-                   
  Wound in dispute                                                                                                                 
   No                                                    493 (95.7)              77 (100)                     0.065                
   Yes                                                   22 (4.3)                0                            \-                   
  Wound in accident/accident injuries                                                                                              
   No                                                    475 (90.3)              271 (88.3)                   0.355                \-
   Yes                                                   51 (9.7)                36 (11.7)                    \-                   
  Blood transfusion                                                                                                                
   No                                                    474 (91)                262 (84.8)                   0.065                \-
   Yes                                                   47 (9)                  47 (15.2)                    \-                   
  Organ transplant                                                                                                                 
   No                                                    521 (98.7)              296 (99.3)                   0.384                \-
   Yes                                                   7 (1.3)                 2 (0.7)                      \-                   
  Blood type/blood group                                                                                                           
   A                                                     147 (31.6)              17 (28.8)                    0.444                \-
   B                                                     89 (19.1)               12 (20.3)                    \-                   
   AB                                                    51 (11)                 3 (5.1)                      \-                   
   O                                                     178 (38.3)              27 (45.8)                    \-                   
  RH factor                                                                                                                        
   Positive                                              324 (87.8)              49 (86)                      0.695                \-
   Negative                                              45 (12.2)               8 (14)                       \-                   
  Jaundice                                                                                                                         
   No                                                    443 (94.1)              266 (97.8)                   0.019                1
   Yes                                                   28 (5.9)                6 (2.2)                      0.34 (0.07-1.79)     
  IV drug addiction                                                                                                                
   No                                                    466 (87.1)              160 (51.4)                   \<0.0001             1
   Yes                                                   69 (12.9)               151 (48.6)                   0.84 (0.36-1.91)     
  Needle sharing                                                                                                                   
   No                                                    526 (100)               303 (98.4)                   0.003                \-
   Yes                                                   0                       5 (1.6)                      Notcomputable        
  Sexual relationship (with someone other than spouse)                                                                             
   No                                                    482 (91.1)              288 (92.6)                   0.451                \-
   Yes                                                   47 (8.9)                23 (7.4)                     \-                   
  Spouse's jaundice                                                                                                                
   No                                                    426 (98.6)              255 (97.36)                  0.227                \-
   Yes                                                   6 (1.4)                 7 (2.7)                      \-                   
  Having a weak immune system                                                                                                      
   No                                                    487 (94.4)              301 (99.7)                   \<0.0001             \-
   Yes                                                   29 (5.6)                1 (0.3)                      0.19 (0.02-1.67)     
  Drug injection                                                                                                                   
   No                                                    424 (88)                234 (89.7)                   0.490                \-
   Yes                                                   58 (12)                 27 (10.3)                    \-                   
  Prison records                                                                                                                   
   No                                                    514 (97.7)              288 (93.8)                   0.004                1
   Yes                                                   12 (2.3)                19 (6.2)                     1.53 (0.43-5.71)     
  Spouse's prison records                                                                                                          
   No                                                    485 (99.4)              236 (98.7)                   0.370                \-
   Yes                                                   3 (0.6)                 3 (1.3)                      \-                   
  Dialysis                                                                                                                         
   No                                                    509 (97.7)              302 (99.3)                   0.078                \-
   Yes                                                   12 (2.3)                2 (0.7)                      \-                   
  Dental treatment                                                                                                                 
   No                                                    82 (15.1)               25 (8)                       0.002                1
   Yes                                                   461 (84.9)              289 (92)                     4.30 (1.41-13.10)    
  Tattooing                                                                                                                        
   No                                                    494 (93.4)              290 (93.2)                   0.939                \-
   Yes                                                   35 (6.6)                21 (6.8)                     \-                   
  Cupping                                                                                                                          
   No                                                    427 (79.5)              255 (82.3)                   0.338                \-
   Yes                                                   109 (20.5)              55 (17.7)                    \-                   
  Skin cuts in laboratory                                                                                                          
   No                                                    455 (86.7)              270 (86.5)                   0.958                \-
   Yes                                                   70 (13.3)               42 (13.5)                    \-                   
  Work experience in health centers                                                                                                
   No                                                    474 (92.4)              299 (99.7)                   \<0.0001             1
   Yes                                                   39 (7.6)                1 (0.3)                      Not computable       
  STIs                                                                                                                             
   No                                                    504 (96.9)              16 (100)                     0.476                \-
   Yes                                                   16 (3.6)                0                            \-                   
  Acupuncture                                                                                                                      
   No                                                    509 (95.5)              13 (100)                     0.434                \-
   Yes                                                   24 (4.5)                0                            \-                   
  Hepatitis in family                                                                                                              
   No                                                    508 (96)                224 (72.5)                   \<0.0001             1
   Yes                                                   21 (4)                  85 (27.5)                    10.56 (4.56-24.86)   

STIs=Sexually transmitted infections; IV=Intravenous; RH=Rhesus; CI=Confidence interval; OR=Odds ratio

Those independent variables which were significant in univariate analyses were entered in multivariable logistic regression analysis. Results showed that among studied potential medical, blood, and behavioral risk factors, family history of hepatitis (OR: 10.56; 95% CI: 4.56--24.86), history of hospitalization (OR: 2.94; 95% CI (1.72--5.00), and dental treatment history (OR: 4.30; 95% CI: 1.41--13.10) were in significant association with HBV infection.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

HBV infection is still a threat for human being health, particularly in the developing countries. This infection has a significantly high prevalence in society of Iran, a developing country where numerous carriers would experience morbidities and mortalities of HBV infection due to its liver associated dysfunctions. Thus, necessity of finding risk factors, early diagnosis, efficient vaccination, and early treatment of HBV is more clarified.\[[@ref3]\]

In terms of assessing HBV-associated risk factors, we have conducted the current study among documented HBV-affected cases and compared their socioeconomical, clinical, and behavioral history with control group.

The findings of our study have shown that older age, male gender, and lower economical and educational states are statistically among socioeconomical risk factors of being affected by HBV. Another finding which was somewhat considerable was significant association of nativity with HBV presentation as we found native Iranian people were significantly more affected by HBV in comparison with emigrants. Clinical risk factors of HBV infection were the second part of our study that we assessed among our study population. Based on these findings, hospitalization, history of jaundice, history of intravenous drug use, history of needle sharing, immune deficiency, imprisonment, dental treatment, working in health-care system, and family history of HBV infection were independently risk factors of being affected by HBV. Furthermore, our evaluation did not show a significant relationship between history of transfusion, acupuncture, and HBV infection which can be due to paying attention to use sterile tools in blood products applications and related procedures.

Mehmet *et al.* in Turkey have conducted similar study in order to comparing HBV risk factors in rural versus urban areas. They presented higher rate of HBsAg-positive cases in rural areas in comparison to urban ones. Assessment of risk factors associated with HBV infection presented significant association of HBV with increased age and also lower level of education.\[[@ref6]\]

The other meta-analysis conducted by Salehi-Vaziri *et al.* in community of Iran tried to assess HBV infection prevalence in general population of Iran. In their study that is latest revision of HBV infection in Iran, they found the prevalence of 2.2% in Iranian general population ranged from 2% in West to 4% in North. They have declared that male gender was significantly higher among cases with documented HBV infection.\[[@ref2]\] Another study conducted in Karachi, Pakistan, tried to assess HBV infection risk factors among children. Statistical significant risk factors presented were the use of multiple injections due to hospitalization. This finding occurred while hepatitis-B vaccination is a part of health-care schedule provided by Pakistan Health Care Ministry. Other statistical findings were parental education that HBV-positive results were more among those with less educated parents.\[[@ref10]\] The other study conducted in Pakistan on general population showed moderate-to-high prevalence of hepatitis B in community of Pakistan which was higher as compared to society of Iran, while both communities are among developing countries. They have presented needle use in health-care systems, intravenous drug abuse, blood transfusion, shaving by barbers, and transmission by spouse which were risk factors of HBV infection in Pakistan.\[[@ref11]\] Multiple injections in health-care systems as a risk factor of HBV infection in the developing countries have been well documented previously as well.\[[@ref12]\] Insisting on the use of sterile new needles in health-care systems in Iran may be the reason of this difference between risk factors of Iran versus Pakistan. Notable fact about our study is lack of association between spouses' HBV infection and the rater spouse infection.\[[@ref13]\] A comprehensive study in France which was done on 14,416 adults revealed that low socioeconomic status, intravenous drug use, \<12 years of education, and male sex were significant risk factors for HBV infection.\[[@ref14]\] Other meta-analysis assessed 21 studies worldwide presented that two-thirds of patients with HBV are male worldwide.\[[@ref15]\] These findings are while a study conducted in Hong Kong presented no gender distribution significant dominance.\[[@ref16]\]

Hemodialysis is among those factors that were not in significant association with HBV infection. In other words, our findings were not presenting history of hemodialysis as a risk factor for HBV infection while previous studies have declared this association. In a study conducted by Carrilho in Brazil, each month under hemodialysis was accompanied with approximate 1.5 times more occurrence of HBV infection.\[[@ref17]\] The other study conducted in center of Brazil confirmed this association in addition to other risk factors including blood transfusion and male gender.\[[@ref13]\]

Older age was the other risk factor found to be in association with HBV infection. In fact, we found that HBV infection was significantly higher among older patients. This result can be attributed to length of exposure to virus and also initiation of sexual activity. The increasing vaccine coverage of younger age groups may also have contributed to the difference in the prevalence between the various age groups. Previous results showed that in recent years, the age of HBV infection has increased dramatically in the United States.\[[@ref18]\]

Another factor associated with HBV infection was intravenous drug abuse. This association was presented in previous studies as well. Shirin *et al.* in a study conducted in Bangladesh presented this association. In their study, they found that not only history of intravenous drug abuse is in association with HBV infection occurrence but also duration of it is another considerable factor.\[[@ref19]\] The other study conducted by Fuller *et al.* tried to assess risks of early initiation of intravenous drug abuse among adolescents and presented high risk of HBV infection among these adolescents that would encounter them with considerable health associated risks in their future life.\[[@ref20]\] Garfein *et al.* assessed similar relation and presented significant association between both IVDU merely and its duration with HBV infection.\[[@ref21]\] Studies of Meffre *et al.* in France as a developed country in Western Europe in 2006 and 2010 declared similar results about the effect of IVDU on HBV infection. It means that IVDU prevention should be considered steeply in health-care systems policies.\[[@ref22]\]

Imprisonment was the rater significant risk factor of HBV infection in our study. This association was presented in a study conducted in 2009 in Tehran.\[[@ref23]\] Other study in Mashhad confirmed this finding as well.\[[@ref24]\] These similar results in studies of Iran show that the importance of giving concise attentions to the facts occur in prisons in Iran. It seems IVDU or even homosexuality plays a significant role in HBV occurrence in prison in Iran. In addition, other studies in other part such as Wales\[[@ref14]\] and Bangladesh\[[@ref19]\] presented similar associations.

Another risk factor of HBV infection found in our study was dental procedures. It seems that by concise considerations to use sterile equipment in dentistries as a part of health-care system rules in Iran, this factor should decrease significantly in the future. In an old study conducted in Britain, dental procedures were significantly in association with HBV infection.\[[@ref25]\] Other studies confirmed this association as well.\[[@ref26][@ref27][@ref28]\]

Working in health-care system is the ratter risk factor of HBV infection found in our study. Hypothesizes made including needlestick occurrence, sprinkling of infected fluid to eyes and exposure to infected body liquids and blood in laboratories. A study conducted by Allegranzi *et al.* tried to assess the prevalence of health-care system associated infections among these centers' employees. Among infections, HBV had high prevalence. An important fact in their study was underestimation of these diseases in most of the centers even in developed countries. On the other hand, the occurrence of health-care system associated infections was considerably high in the developing countries.\[[@ref29]\] Sorrell *et al.* presented that HBV as the most common underlying reason of end-stage liver disease worldwide is deeply in association with working in health-care systems. Thus, in this term, appropriate considerations are required.\[[@ref30]\] This fact has been mentioned by other studies as well.\[[@ref31]\]

The last risk factor found in our study was family history of HBV infection. As routine HBV vaccination has been initiated since three decades ago in Iran, this association may be attributed to vertical transmission occurs during vaginal delivery. On the other hand, as low socioeconomic was a risk factor of HBV infection, addiction and IVDU through needle sharing may be presented in multiple members of a family. In a study conducted in Turkey as another developing country with similar cultural patterns with Iran, history of HBV infection was among risk factors of HBV infection.\[[@ref6]\] There are studies in which association of HBV-related hepatocellular carcinoma with positive family history of HBV infection has been presented as well.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\]

We reviewed a list of potential risk factors of HBV infection. Previous study has mentioned that vaccination in various populations would be a potential preventive factor that could have an important role in HBV infection incidence reduction. According to our recent report about economic burden of HBV in our country, we believe that better public knowledge about common risk factors would be a beneficial way to reduce health-care costs due to HBV infection.\[[@ref5]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Our results demonstrated that there are still several risk factors for HBsAg infection among the Iranian adult population. Immunization programs should continue and focus on high-risk adults, and interventions should be directed toward to reduce risk factors associated with hepatitis B. Knowledge of such findings can help local policymakers for enhancing local preventive strategies within national and regional immunization programs if needed.
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